
gig
For the Cure of Couclis, Colds.i
Hoarseness, 15ronchitis,Croup, Influ- -

enza, Asthma, hooping tough, In
cipicnt Consumption and for the re
licfofcocsmptivc persons in advan
ced stages of the Disease. 1 orFale
by all Druggists. Price, 15 Cents.

CAItTER'SI

STIVER Hlli PIUS,

USE
Rick JTMnlncho nnd rtlicTO all the trouble Inc-
ident to bilioue auto of the system, such as

Disuses, Jlrowainess, Iiistress after atinp,
Pan In the Side, Ac. While their moat runaik-bl- o

tutwen ha ban shown lu curing

sickDcadae t Cartrr'sLlttlo. Liver Pills are ccrn ally
valuable la Constipation, curing and preventing
thlaannovlng complaint, while tiny olito correct
all disorders cif the stoinaeh, stimulate the )Ivt
aud regulate the bowda. Even If tiny only cured

Ar ne thrr Tronld bcalmost priceless to those who
ufl'rfr..m this distressing complaint; but fortu-fcaie-

their pcxxliiCi'S linen not i nd hi re, and those.
Who onco try them will find those little j. ills vnlu

blc In so manvwaTB thnt they w illrnt be williiijt
to do WiUiuut ihtoL liut after all tick bead

Iithebar.eof somanr lives that here in where we
make our pruit UuU Cur pilla euro It while
Others do n' t.

tarter' Littlo Ilvrr Tins nrr-- very tmail and
TTy tacy to take. Oncer two pills make a dose.
They aro strictly vegetable aiirl do tint priiie or
linrre, but by their penile action please all who
csethem. laYialsatyScrnts: flvo fnrfl. Sold
by diu&jists everywhere, or aunt by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO.. Sew York

II

icw QjIcdiu
Opanlnj Decomlwr 1,1084 ; Closing May 31,1885

UNDER TH ACSI'lCaS Or TUB

United Slates Gav2rnmEiit,

$1,300,000,
Appropriated by the General Government.

$500,000,
Contribultd by tin; Citizens of New Orleans.

$200,000,
Amlopriut"il by Mexico.

$100,000,
Appropriated by the Slate of Louisiana,

$100,000,
Approprinled by the City of New Orleans.

From $5000 to $25,000,
Appi'ipti itrj hv Innumerable Sutrs, Cities

and I iirt ij: 11 Cuunliirs.

E'y?ii ,J TV'itoiy in tt. Un on r.prsi.ntoJ,
I' d M.''( a ti Lfidg hauni and

Coufiti.cn 0! ins Wood.

The Biggest Enlilblt.ths Biggest Building and Hit
Eist Industrial Etent In Ilia

World's History,

(rri.iroanvs mu 1x1111111 Ai.nrnny arenvinCOVH.I M HI l! SI'AI'K ASII A 11 HI. 1K( VMIIIII
OK bl liJK'IK THAN Tuns or 1!ri.xi'osition r.vau hku.

The il!':i.f st rates of travel evsr known in
thi-- kiiimIh nt iMnspurtutiiin secured for the
peopi nn wlierr.
b'nr ml iiiiuin-- aildtrsa

I'.. A. Ili nKE.
liirei lor (.rnrral, V. I, & C. C. E.,1

r aw WKI.IANS, l.A

AVhcre the Fire is Uut.

MairlcXoMore a Mystei v-- Sfcn 1'khii
Acnihs the World.

"lluroun df Aleppo." ruld Sir 1'iililp l)i rvul,
"hadniaMered itery r.rrH lu luMiru which the
nobler iniiiflc iw k tofuthinn. lie dlifcuver. d Unit
tu ttuc an ol hi a Ing in t , am-i.- t Nutr t,, U(tow
ofTthij dlfiaae-- to (uinmoii, n It were, tl(, wiul()

vatiifn In ntu..! .1... ..... , .r(n,.,,j,.u, mem nun mm liifHeiHil nil tt
part. Ills pr..ceKu all li.clinli d the reiiivleoratlmi
of the principle of life."

IntlintheKiiMetn lac incr.l, anilcipMed tbu
pracilca of the bent phyKb lanH ol Wbitt
llfoltaelf , nobody ktiitw then-uoli- ody knows
now. Hut wo have lieirned a .im thlnu or lln tea
f.0,,,.!fb.."1 '";'"TI"U. tlile ril., utl,t

ereat. n irni,. ol the hotly ate nut irni.
fiarabltr d lroynl. uiod e.il a ten,,.,,,,,

ofUm aavn, Yet i o n tiiitnliie iiiynii'lnn
tinw adlieroa o (be barharuin. ami . iii,d prm eaiiea
Of den ellon, such . Iilmllm! hv w u i. u. .
attMiiji1!d to cur dlfear-- hy n tlneli i; ti.f pattent'a
alillliy to rift t U Nonradnv w iln inn tear
down tliu foil tJ help t'.o cair s Hi we cir nthuu

In Ihla 1nttiMI?fti and bencit lent wmk, It la
Conceded t atl'urko ' Tmi'c lea l all otln r tneili.
cluoa, Aa an Invl.inr nit II acta I i ineil.at 'ly an I

powurfiilly upon thu clreit hkiii aud tin' oritunii of
aluoatlou, Ilia iflvl k Nuture tni ,nnl tntic aim
calafor. It follows that all nlliiiei t. of tliti snnii-ach- ,

kldniin a .d liver urn at once ro teved or
cured. No other prxpara'lo'i einliodle thu same
qnalltloa orprodtieo. alnllar roaina It ta dellid-oti- s

to , and tb beat known nut I i to.xcnM.
J'rlca 60 ct nd 1AU. Ulncox A t o., Vow York,

XUh uAUA' (JAJKQ .UJliMIN, WEDNESDAY AlOKNINu- - NOVEMBER 12, 1884.

HIE DAIJiY iUIiLETIN.

rKUMS OP SUUSCHII'TION:
DAILY KDITION,

Ditiiv, ntiv year hy mull,, in iin

Duny, iniu innnta U"

in! v, one week
H111 y, live weeka 1 Ui

l n nielu'd t'Vrv inorulng (Miimtit)a i jieptmlj,
WtKKLY KDITI'IN.

ii'iaiy,ono year J J 00
Weekly, motilha 1 OJ

I'liiilinlu'd cverv Monday nfiim.
t(7Clubii oftlvo or niiiro lor Weekly Itiilletln at

onu I. me. per ycir, jl .rv). Pniaj;u lu all :un''
t t ipi lil,

ItiVAHl lHl.T IN aUVAM'K.
AT co;ninuulC!il;oiii uhoulil W nlilifr1' d' to

K. A lil'HNIC IT.
I'lihliBher and I'rourletur.

FAK.M TOIMCS.

Spontaneous 'om Imim ion the Causf
(ilTliii iiin I iai ns How to

Stive Corn FotMcr.

JlmvHi'ht. to Increase ik (iiowtli ol
Meadows How to Iinlianl.o

Ilees.

THE HL'KNlNtl OF ItAKXS.

It s lioLieeMliIo, s:iys lim Scientific
Amn'ictu, th:tt ti lai'ef iiuinbur of
burning! of burns tint uieiiiioiii'i.l by tho
lieriodieiil pre-- s in tho itmici tli:il tit
any other time. Some, of the liros tiro
iitnlotibteilly cattsod by liglituing, tho ,
moist vapor frcm tho unoiireil hay
niakiiig a favorable couduetor for tho
electric fluid. Uut lliero tiro barn fires
which cannot lio attributed to lightning,
to lighting df matches, to light from
lanterns, nor to tho invasions of care
less tramps. Itiaaybo that tho spon-
taneous combustion of hay is as possi-
ble as the .spontaneous firing of cotton
waste. All librous material, when
moist, and compressed, and defended
from tlio cooling influences of tho out-
ward air, is subjected to a heatingshni-la- r

to that of fermentation; and in somo
Instances the degreo of heatisstillieient
to cause actual, visible combustion. Jn
the case of recently "cured" hay this
danger is as great as, in similar cir-
cumstances, other materials may be.
Freijiieutly the grass is cut in tho early
morning, while wet with dew; it is
turned twice, and gathered and packed
in the "mow'' or "bay" before night-
fall, with perhaps a sparse sprinkling of
salt. Such a compressed mass of moist,
fibrous matter will heat. How far tho
heat will go towards generating com-
bustion may be inferred from a foolish
trick which the writer witnessed sever-
al years ngo,

A huge meadow of hay had been cut,
cured, and cocked, previous to remov-
al. A shower threatening, the cocks
were covered with caps of canvas and
left for the nigiit. While engaged in
getting the hay iu tho next day, ono of
tho workmen dropped an uulightcd
match from his pocket into a cock of
hay, and in a few minutes it was ablaze.
It afterwards was ascertained that ho
had spoken of the warmth of tho hay
as lie lifted it on his fork, when n com-
panion remarked that it might bo hot
enough to light a match, on which ho
put a match into, the rick, and before
they had passed on livo minutes tho
rick was on lire.

1'Acrybody conversant with farm lifo
whero hay is a permanent and impor-
tant crop, knows that for weeks after
getting in tho hay tho barn is warm
wieu opened in tho morning. 'J'iioro
is an amount of heat that is absolutely
unpleasant when tlio thermometer out-
side reaches ,W degrees, but which is
quite welcome with tho outside temper-
ature at 4 ) degrees. The barn heat is
undoubtedly from the moist hay, com-
pacted and enclosed. Tho euro' for tho
possible danger of possible spontane-
ous barn burning would seem to bo tho
thorough curing drying of tlio hay
before it Is housed. Wo dry all of
our herbs and soma of our vegetables
wiiliout injuring their peculiar and in-

dividual qualities. There is no reason
why hay or other fodder material stored
in largo masses should not bo reudered
equally innoxious to tho inlluuiiees of
heat by thorough drying.

HOW TO SjVVK COItN 10l!)i;it.
Tlio complaint that stock will not cat

corn fodder well, or over one-thir- d or
one-fourt- h of it, arises from our meth-
od, or lack of method, iu securing it.
Most of our corn is allowed to stand as
it grew, and to have its nutrition wash-e- d

out of it, and thou it is fed whero it
crew to cattle roving through the field,
i lie bleached stutV is littlo liked and
litllo eaten. A few cut it and put it in-

to large shocks but not until after tho
corn is dead ripe. It should bo cut
while tlio stalks are yet quito green,
tho corn Ic ing in tlio latter stages of
the dough state, or before the kernel is
too hard to crush easily in tho fingers,
and before it is dry throughout? it
should bo put into shocks made from
four hills square in place of tho old six-
teen hills square, and bound around
tlio top by ryo straw, twino or a green
corn stalk. It is well to bend tho tas-
sels down, binding tho tops under, thus
turning tlio rain. In Iho course of two
to four weeks, depending upon tho
weather, tho small shocks may easily
bo husked out aud the corn cribbed.
J lie band will not have to bo removed
noi uio Rhock taken down in buskin".
After husking tlio hills of coi n around
which tho shock is made, as fast as tho
skock is wanted, may bo cut, and thu
foddor of tho shock may bo quickly and
easily, by ono man, passed to tho wag.
on for stacking, tho baud around tho
shock always remaining on. Thus
treated it will bo lendor, moro palala-bl- o

and moro nutritious, and, when fed
with clover, cotton-see- d meal, or mid-
dlings, will bo neurly all eaten, h will
also bo handled from tho start at less
exponso than by tho system of sWioen
hills square shocks.

CATTLE IN MICADjWS. '

Old moadows from which crops liavo
boon gathered will soon liavo consider-
able aftergrowth under tho Inlluenco of
favorablo rains. While grass on pasture
iiolds is shortened there is a strong
temptation to graze meadows. If no
injury would follow of course advant-
age might bo had by posturing thorn,
but injury does follow. Tlio host way
to iucroaso tho yield of meadows that
do not come up to the standard is to
permit tho aftergrowth to remain ns n
winter protection to thu roots of tho
grasses. It Is true, growth may bo so
heavy m t0 defeat tho purpose in view.
In such case tho grass, falling closnly
upon tho roots in a thick mat, may
smother thorn in winter to such a de-
greo as to reduce vitality and iuterfero

with full production the following soa-so- n.

Whoa this aftergrowth is too
largo moderate pasturing Is bonoliclal,
but close grazing Is always Injurious to
meadows, especially vvhou the grass is
iu a largo proportion timothy. As a
substitute for grazing, when tho after-
growth is largo mowing can b done,
tho knives sot to run threo or four
inches from tho ground, and tho crop
can bo raked up as rowen for feeding
o lives and sheep, lint If uot raked it
will wither and droop down without ill
clVects. In any case euro should bo
taken to keep tho cattle off from tho
meadows in lato autumn, because not
enough profit can bo dorivod from
grazing to compensate for tho injury
sure to follow. As a rulo too littlo
caro is given to grass lands, not only
to thoso in pasturage but for moadows.
Farmers got off all growth that thoy
can, and tho natural tendency is to
weaken roots of tho grasses, especially
when this is done lato in autumn. If
grazing must bo done let it bo early so
that tho season may bring farther
growth to shield tho roots from tho se-

verities of winter.

HOW TO ITALIAMi: HICKS.

First, secure a good queen from a re-
liable breeder. When tho queen arrives,
if your beos are in a movable frame
Hive, commence on ono suio ana take
out ono or two frames and shako off tlio
bees so as to be suro tho black queen is
not on them. Now put tho frames into
!i new hivo and set it in place of tho old
hive, which, with tho rcmainiug bees,
is put six or eight rods away. Then
examine each frame carefully, lind and
kiil tho black queen, or make a new
colony by giving her half of tho frames
in tlio old hive.

Queens aro mostly sent in a cage one
ineii thick and four inches square. Lay
tlio cago on a frame of brood, near the
top bar, nnd with a sharp knii'o cut a
piece of comb just the siz i of tho cage.
Kemovo tho two tacks holding tho tin
gate, but do not let tlio gate slip out of
place. .Slip the cago into tlio hole cut
in tho comb, with tho galo down; be
suro tiio gato is in tho right' place,
so tlio queen cannot possiblv get out.
Place tho frames in the hivo just as they
were, and then leave them Irom thirty
io forty hours. Then remove tho tin
gate, but leave the cago in position,
and with a sharp, thin knife, givo two
or three cuts just widow tho opening,
but do not remove any comb.

Now close tho hivo and the bees will
know their way out; but before closing
be careful to destroy all queen cells.
In about livo days open tlio hivo and
see if all is right, and remove the cage.
The above plan is intended for those
who have had but littlo experience ami
not for the practical apiarian. Our
Con 'ilru ll'ihu.

A Mash.

"1 wonder if that pretty girl over
there is not a ll'rt," said one drummer
to nnotl.'T on tot incoming Illinois Cen-

tral train tl.o otln r day.
"Sue looks like it." said his compan-

ion, "and what is more, she and lliave
passed a good many happy hours to-

gether. I've staid many a night tit her
father's house, nut 1 don't do that any
move, and if you can make a lniish on
her. go ahead."

The oiiier drummer went over to
where she sat and said:

"1'erinii me. Mad in)'.'."
"Certainly,'1 she replied.
"My friend over there says ho has

known you for some lime," ho contin-
ued as ho sat down. Sue blu-di- 1 and
smiled sweetly as she acknowledged
the old acquaintance.

"Very nice fellow," sai 1 tlio drum-hu- t.

"I I think bo's ever so nice," said
tlio woman modestly.

"liuliy fellow, but he ain't Miry pop-
ular with the girls. Don't seem to care
much about 'em."

"l)on't her"' she archly inquired.
"Not very much.11
"1 like him ever s much. 1 have

thought the world of him for a long
time."

"Happy old boy! Say, you couldn't
love mu a little, us his proxv, could
you?"

"(fondness, no!"
"Well, that's pretty tough on mo;

but if you think so miich of him, I'll
get up and lot him coino over and sit
by you."

' O.i, I wish you would."
Tho masher looked rod and blue by

turns, and got up and went over and
told his companion what she bad said,
and addetl:

"Say, old fellow, you've got her
dead. She's mashed on von the worst
wav, and wants you to come over and
sit by her."

"Is that so?" queried theother, with
a satisliod smile, arising and bowing to
liie lady, wno beckoned him over to a
s:at Willi her, aud then he went over
and put his arm around her, and when
tho conductor came along he pointed
them out to him an 1 began to tell him
what a mash the other fellow bad
made, when tho conductor smiled
blandly, and tol l him to go nnd soak
his head; that that was theother drum-
mers wife, and that he had known her
ever since she was a baby. Thu mnsli-c- r

eot oil' the first timo they emtio up
with a freight train, and went the bal-nne- o

of the wav as livo beef, Tiirat i't
.Mail.

.
William Didn't lVucli.

Ho was about selling out on a jotir- -
uey when tho old man took him by tho

.... .... .i i
uaii'i ttii'i s.ii i.

"William, my son, you aro goiii'f to
Sew Yol k."

"Yes, father."
"The bulls and bears will disklver

that von aro from tho "real corn. belt.
region, and yon will bo asked about
corn. Now, William, when a bear
makes inquiry ot you, tell him we1ro
all baked out by a drouth and corn
won't bo half a crop."

"I H0t."
"And when ahull puts tlio same

question tell him that tho warm weath-
er Is making tho corn prow until iho
nop:o keeps us awake nights."

"Yes."
"Uut if anybody savs beans to you,

pause and consider. Wo haven't got u
hill of corn to worrv over, but If j on
go slimming around New York and
pivo ll away that we've got iweniy-tw- o

acres of beans podding out like tin A-

lderman's stomach you'll ll.it Lin tho
price and keep us on sassafras-te- a nil
winter.11 ll'i Slrot Mavn.

The AVtillcr I'ofi-av- Hun.

A blade waller III a down-tow- n ros-taura-

who wore a while apron and
the air of tin untamed Abyssinian
prince, h dd his long torelin.rer high
above his head and moved m jcstieally
down the aislo between the i.b!cs in
advance of a crusty old gentleman with
fierce while whiskers arid a largo noso
which looked like tt campaign cxagigi-ntio- n.

The prince singled out a chair for
his guest iu an obscure corner.slanuned
him into it and shoved nearly half of
him under tho table. Then ho poured
out for the old gentleman an eighth of
a glass of water and stood up a bill of
faro and a napkin against the old gen
tieinan's shirl bosom. Having arrang-
ed these iiulo mailers to his own satis-
faction, ho inclined his cur haughtily to
catch any suggestion the old gentle-
man might make regarding what ho
would like for dinner.

"Waiter,11 'gasped the prince's victim
in :,teii indignation, "what do you
menu by y our confounded rough treat-
ment of Illei'"

"Ye-- , sail, worry nice mas1 beef
replied tho prince in a cold, dis-

tant manner.
Who said anything abmii roast

feet?" asl ed the victim, I. early ciiok"- -

pig wiih r ' "I sav you are a ndgiit v

mean niggi r, ami I'll have ou dis
charged."

"Vnii kin haii dal roas' beef," said
liie prince, Kindly, "j is' as well dono
as yoil lie."

"You scoundrel,11 said tho victim in
i!;-i- n iy, "c.iii't yen tin lei siaiul that I

don't w iiu any roust bee!;'''
"A i : .' lit. sali," sai i t.ie prince

chc M'u.,, "I'll briii ii to yo' right
aua ." And oil be ttaried carrying
his i ea very hHi.

('..me 'I'lei;,-- ' wai'ed thu f'spairi:ig
: . 1 j in. "Here's half a dollar for vou,

if you'll take m v order, and rcinemuer
ti.iit I'm your tiiend."

The prince returned an I stood by the
old genlleill'i!) willi a llliltl, forgiving
look in his interesting evi . "I ! lies1

im iiiiiu' ol) foiks git some-
times," said he condescendingly, "an1
J il 'li t oear no bad f- iiu's :. .u uei,
c.iptiiig, 'deed 1 don't."

A ri.i;rrel Story.

llveryl o.lv in Albany knows peter
Sii'i'.'.'r. Peter is a goo boy. For two
years before iie went to C'i.ati J uics's
drug he served ill t i.e caiiacitv of
t air.er iu.v and printers' devil in lie;
.Y, .',, tttel .WcoiM, i ilice where ho
was taught to tuways tc;l the truth
tin-onl- diilcfeiicc i.e wren him and
tin; father of his coiiii'rv b' ing that too
immortal (i. W.. as we are told, "could
Lot tell a iie," while Peter could if he
would, but he wouldn't. Such was the
reputation that l'. tir bore, when he
left the .V, t:n' A ir.' (i i.r ' lii 'e, and
if be has ii. par' I ip'tn t!;e train'ng he
received wh..c e .i: nite; the "art pre-

servative" i.i id cariv o.r.u it must be
attribute'! t" evil : -- soc.al .oris since bo
v e.at to rolling piil-- .

lint to the squirrel storv wnicii Peter
tills.

C.ian Jeines was t"'.iing a b'g yarn
tl.o other ilav, and tiiat rcmitmcd IV-t'- T

of c. cii'C'iiu-iaiic- e which be s?ys hit
witnessed with his own and

after obtaining the ll jor from
C 'Ml. he proceeded lo ti 11, US follows;

"You know where li.o old mi. used
tv ' at l'u ii)yrav"

"Yes," i vs'ai.i'er.
' IVi'ii, sir. one , a io.ig tini'i ago,

ll'.e Mid ali .li.i r b 1!"'V were nil tie!
creek down l ejow ti;.. mill a piece, and
we saw a cat squirrel come to liie edge
ol the water o:. ii c o h - ,.... Alter
a w bill.- I.e wi n: i !';' In'o the on, lie-- , and
then caiii'' bt i k wiiii a big piece of
pine bark i.i hi- - ii.i.e.ih. V watched
ll III to sec wilt't lie Was going 10 ib),
and, sir, lir-- l thing we kne.v ne laid
liie lark in tbc edje of he wa'c r, got
o.i i h i t i bl- - i ii: for a sail, and
went sailing aero-- s : V- 11 jn t
.sailed across as jeetiy nin u

ci i r saw,"
"Uut, l'etc;'," i it :":o'ed i.n lucre

"lb" K.i'cii.af'.oiic i a
big creek, and l ie current is rc'.ty
S',V It j'lst ie'iljW li.O O. lllii ."

"Wei, I 'O'ti't c ::: e j. ii . reel; el
be collid li e -- !. r wi it o i" of ids
hind feel, cotilcu't Ii !' 'f i.e.' e ain't no
use talking, it's a t. ct. -- ei.i .. ni"U. 1

s iw w illi luv i. un i an i u's the
ii nth, win im r "u all l,e..ev) ii or
not." J.f(.,y (! i.) .V, .t:.
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THE GREAT

for jpjxxisr.
c ij f e a

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Ltimhiiuo. U.ickiu.he, Hc.irl.uhe, Tonlhncho,

'oru 'lltroiit. NiH'llliiu. Niriilii, Itriiiaca,
l.iiitis. MitON. Si o.i If 1 en,

1KU All Ollllll lllllill.V l'ls AMI ADO'S,
So'l by llmil.i.l '""I Ii. nli i. .'O n 'O.i i 1 Hi) . Imltl.,

IMIIS'II He. Ill II le'..ii.,..,
'Milt VII Mil. I V Vot.l 'l.l'll CO.

uommi A Vuiil.l.l.H t eo i II .11 iMixre, Mil,, l.H. A.

Wra
15.Vi V. AfirraH Jp s

the ju:st 27 ay; KXOUX

(V eshingan'J Bleaching
In Hard or Sofl, Hot or Cold Wuter.

tsAVP'l 1. AltOW. TI VI rt ninl KOl' AM.AZ.
INOI.V, mi ulvi B iiiiivi i'Mil siiUsliii lion. Hi.
Iiiinily, neb or mer, Nbnnlil lie MiUiu'it It.

Hold by nil (li'neiira, I'.IIW KM nf PnllnUotn
well iiebiiaieil in niihli'H'1. ';a Kl.i .; is the
OM.Y rsAI'K Inliur hnvinu c m nnn I. luicl aj
Wuia biiir tlio nbnvi) h int.nl, niul mono of

J.VMMSJ I'lXK MiW U11U.

ITCHING DISEASE.

V, .r M V.or S? 1 w 'Ii
iidt unit hnriiliik', Inn inly relieved t.v aw milialb wllh itiiT U iia Soai', anil u alnule Blipllc.itli li

ol I'lii eiiA. He ni nt hki t'nre. Tula re. eii'ed(In ly, itb i wo or throw ..,., i urit-uii- Ha-- a

.l.vi'.N'r. 'ho new 0 nil l'nnfler, id keep theblond cool. Hut peinp'tntl' n nre mid nnlrr tinini',fie b.iW. Ik open, lint liver and kldnet HCfvn, wll".
apeedi y cure Itrieiim, l etter, Kii i;.Mitin, lVortuK-ln- .

L cIiiih. I'rnlt iK.S al. ille.nl, llinidriiiTaiiil i very
apene-o- f lleliu,K, Sialy Mill l',ni;ly lliimora I'.f
Hie Sculp nnd Si. n, w ho tlio bod pi.) aiclnnmnda known romedle full.

l'-
-(

1 i M A TWKNI Y Y HA l!S.
M' to (Jed Ik lit heiui'Ud Tor tic rel ef

J liuvii nh aiiii'il limn t ,v ll e o the Tinli mil Id
I hnvu Ineii tronlilid with Ke.etnii on my

le a fur tweiey I Ii d not a c intortiibiu
nli'lit lor ye.rc, the i,iiniinu' a: d tu tiii weiu kotllleliao Now, 1 mu ,i ,y n, niv, 1 l.uvc. no
in. iil). . Only ,, ltv.-r-- oliee p.nchea on my
lliiibn rmiiiiu ii m i. token ol inv lonner iiilw rv.

HK V I,. SMITH.
lhS V est Avenue, Korbea'er, N. V.

KLZil.MA ON A CHILI).
Vi.nr most vn'n hi" Cunn,tii 1(. imo . ).,iVe

dene no rhUd i nnieli ir,,, ij, , ,.,. k- -a . i,,..
II.Ik I r tile lie! ell' ol ih.i-- e who mvtr ulil (I Willi

km ,y ti ,. rlilul wu- - tnnili d w taI', zea.n, anil I n I ol -- evenil il. r ami niei,i o,,..,
but dm lolil ilu r n n tto.ul uniil I uao I the. 0 ti'
enn I em dies, ui,), !, ,.ur, , (l, r ,,r
wliii'h I owe u n imv tt Ht k ic il m a Ic ol

- ION llossvIl K, IIahi rv.l.'l'i hnri'li. 1 il.

if: r i i:u or ni:
I wk u liK.-- l fe'lv luiii. ;i s. 'l I, v T.t' ;(,

Hie top o! t',e .,!;,, I IH ,1 v,, ,'. , ,r, .

e.io k ah. .ui hi wi i I; , ii ii I'll eur il in" .itp
pi raaaly, ui n i,n in., bain- t. n". ,k.,, i
t.s 0 ever MllH ,. 1'. ( 1' ,(,

Wlnt iioro, T' x i .

COYIlKIl!) Willi i;;.o('lils
I miuiI to I..' via ihiC v mr ( n?ii-:r- i I; snivel, i

lieu', ill ent .lee:i I hr. e in i' ' . n . i i, ! n e
Wll ' overe i well Mo el: i n;, l ,. . r
hollii - lil i .lit I iv - i l '. i . ..

(' i : 1 : v.iii:- -
'.'1 t C!l .'li'K - et, I'W (I ill- -, I, ..

IVY I'OlSO.NIMi.
I'..r nil e ne-o- t - t, i. i .r .ii..v,i it, J

run wnmiiit I'll b urn n i nr.- ewv time. 1 h.i'v,.
mbl ii for ill e venrs h .1 it i v r I ii' .

' II- M'i'-.- , !ri;-..l-!- .

Ilol iftna. Viish.
soil everywhere, 'r ie. Ca'ireri. cicc:Soup, I'', e. His; lii s.ilv. l.t. f
Tef er )rn.! n C ,e.nn ii' o . !os( ,n.

'.S.. ---'. k,"

m I Mfahfi

SAXruliD'S IJAHCAL CIJIiK
The (! at IbiNainic i)i-- f illation of

W itcn-- 1' ;i z 1, Anici l an t'liie. iiii-adi-

Fir. Maiigold. ( lowr
lib. s nil, lc.

For t!e til l", ill e 1,'el ef mnl la rm n Tt (' ire of
ever f.rlnoltl r.'U. flolll si .ep e e. il i il r

I' en ii to t 'i" l.o-- ol Mr) 'II. ii te mu. etc i e.
I' IlL'li. I'.f.llU ,t it'll I III Kiel t I 0..!l p'. II.
It a el .ii tli: ie ll'e 1, mo iil.il ev ) eiie. No l.

il;e t ( t r.'i i n . . er.. o u Ii. .1. -- ..in.. i .ir..
I.i jiiiK 'r e- tl si tiai'lc i'l"! . and - rupi l, riciiiit ,
ptMi,ni'eie. n il tie ' .ilrt,f

fli.i. ).. .. I '....- I' r - 1. I'..' W..'..
lit 111 ll S.'lllf i'H'k Itilmier. .11 III HI. e plirlrire.

ii I in iil' i 'linn teire .null ol u inn 'l'-i- k tor
fl. AsK fi r Min'. ril k miie'i Ciir... a;Tl'KH
i) i ; as ( iii.mh ai. (.. it... mi

f I'nl'lii k Voliiiie l.lee'rie I'Ijm.
y let Inst ICly HtVei U lie N, TV- -

SVKtll'l HIiH ll'llllslll'K
OIHI"l tl. A p.. fe, t Lleetrie lie-le- i

y con. hined wii H 1'i.idiih
t'5l IS THE CE1 1' ii.tt" tor '.'"i ct. I Mill I.I-

or A ln'es I'.'lln. t t .h.e- - Weill.- unittt SUrrCRINS NERVE W-- m mil
t ii .il i .1'- -. .r. veiii- - ll e e. h' i lim . mi, v :,

tie a ., I tae 'line t' im hh oih.ir j -r in 'he
W lid. So. d i'HT), here.

lEllOME

i bit
Km.: '

fefEGTt'TlCAR.
I c LVu. piJT(jF oRijEn,

a no :'.u.ai- - --

j-r

HEPHOHBtfTrillK
11- -- itVKiriiilTtVlHlcU
r 30 ONION SQUARE MI.WYOi.K.

iCAc0 pte
in.

FCa SALF. bY

.1. V, CAKM)X, Cairo. Ills.

V A T l) X T 8,
r .venl". It' It.siieti Htitl Tunle.Mnrl a seeil-e- and
nil oiler i nl to i iiuki k in ihe i no iu lull'" ami
h P re the t'i nrtK ptniiip Iv ion! ("ireful. y iitlemled

Ipoii ri" eti .of moib I r n1,! Ii h of liivwnlloti, I

lii.iltii ciireliil famuli. ii'Iimi, nnd iiilvlni im lo
pnl (it'll. H'lv l're of flinruf.

I'lii'S MDDHII . I i;, ml I nuiliii NOi'llAIKlK
t'M.KSH I'ATMNT IHHK'l'KKH liilnrnnMlon,
mlvti v mnl niiee.nl teler in"'" mud on upplli'iilloii

.1. I', Id TI l b, Wimliii i ton, I). L ,

Nil'it f. S, I'lilelil (Utile,

Y, A. HUltXHTT,

Ihmli niul
Coliillie (d.ll

78 Ohio Lsovou

NKW AIVKHTI.SKKVTS.

LADIES
who nre tired of Ca'lco thai fude lu niiifhb e or

hii! will dud tun

UICIIMOM) I'INKH,
1'blU'LliS, "GRAYS," AND

"QL'AKKH STYI-KS,-
"

p rlecilv r.iKt and a lub'e, ll you waul at hontj
i rlnt, iry them. Mndo in great variety.

Wk Pm tfm Pgl h
i'lANO-POnTE- S.

I NlillttALLI I) IN

TciisJcictijMiEansyorality
wir.MAir iieMiiii & o.

No. C"l mnl :.'HI W, t llnlllinore Stic, t, ILiIllmoru
Nn. V'i Urili Avenue, New Vo:k.

BUYP'EPEitESt!

IllulUO I UU H Tor the bast money
ever ollered to tlia nilillc.

l or tnle by nil flr.t-rla- ss t.uik Ikralrrs.
At v holt-unit- only by (send for Cutuloju)

SCI.OVZRLING, DALY & GALES,
81 & 63 Chambers St.. Kew York.

, l' KII 1 ,ei d r our relict Lift of... ,.;, ,, (.,. i;wi A Cu uSft ! sllei-t- .s,.,i v k.

To Make I ('e Jii ightcr
ll- - 'h lo! u i r, ,.,ppy ,,,... !uu oil'sI Hp- lie eirl-I- (elhe ein. ,ly J'rl'-- CKuta.

A (IN I 11 U( ll If ll .r ,. .i i........ iiiec I'VBSI ),) 1 il i; M'ti or l.ii iiiKin ihiIi c. unty
Addr sk 1'. ,v. ZlllU .Kl: A to ,i.'bcXii,

f;l'l,s r "OitK on Ki oi.niiilcnl II. unc
, ;. - '""'"a-'- '

' MuMmf Ji l Inns
ol t olt.i.e- - iii.t,,; mu j;,,i ( jti.ii,

(ii- -. r:.fve i tterpr.-K- 1 Svo. vol . handK...ic y
"line Ii r ota n, i, , ,, reet-ip- i or

V M 1. ( IM L K , l'u "., Ii Aku r 1'Iiice, X. Y.

i: lnly I'Hiiglitci- - ( in t il (7 ( oiisiiuip-timi- .

w in ! .!, m!i uni. !,,cir., e.' irtei' fr. m iifntnp-"" '"' iavl: it In led. m.d It. fl.Jicii.K wi.k i tiet im i;i;n ,,i iiienlertHiii niadr a
p" Lii.lion n: ll .. inn lb in . wl ich rnrei! (, only
i lel'l n il now i.'iie tl.iK r' i ll e i ti rei eiiu ( two'"" I" " ay ex: - n lump ', t ur. Nlk-h-

Nici-u- tne Moiiisi ti. rd wii) l.rtsk
" ' -' "'il I ill iimim. Aililtt-K- I KADliOl b
A I (l.. in;.' lN,e St ret-t-. l'hil.nle',,hla. la .nmn-ii- '

Hi r) h;

--MA80X & IIA.!LL
t!TI:s OUGAXS

' ' U t !if!.o' h: nil -- rent Wortd'n Kvhlhtl'oDa
..r K." t ia... n j ur nl Aine.-icii- i Oresaa

nu:iii! l k H a.,y F.,r h.ei.y i.ayuit uts or

UPIilUIIT PIAX0S
1.

I r i.ei,'!i a ,.rv hviie.t i e lleiien vi t I fabu il
l.'i.li-- im. rinii.-i- ,iiiiiL. t, nil 'pre .loin iiu-- 1

' 'V" ft" lie ot kie-it.- vain- - th nanv; sec up
iMi-- t p ... ell '. ti'ii. nil i.,i.. ami tm rcn- -

'''C'.h I ' fl'-C- li ,) hM'll't:!.. In .i ity to Ktt
out o. tee. LlliKllnt i M lii-l- le bee.

Yitfo i llitiiilin Organ ai.il I iano Co ,
liortuii. I'T Tr. 'M.i.t vt ; . York. I" E ll h St;

( Ucno. 14 V .hash Ave.

The iScicnceof Lii'p. Only $1
I1Y MAIL roT-I'AII)- .

KNOW THYSELF.

I riiini!i d V Im ty NerTotis ami I'byiral lie-- )
l ey l'f htiiMtn t 'DertltiM in Man. Krror ol

. oii'h. mid 1. ti i. il uiiKt rteK reKu'tini; Irom India-- '
ri t on or i veef-- i k A ook lor every inau, yoiinif,

tiiiii'lle.i-i- m"I old. 1 coii'aino 1'JA preKcrlptloiir
f t nil ute ami ihrttiic diMnsfK, ono of
w.ueii ,.- iut ii'ihle. so loi.tid ty the Author,
w hose expi-renr- l"r liU ycursis Kin bnK probably
inver liefore lei! to the lot of any pliyxlrlan. :;00
piieK, bound ll lieautllill I r. tieli liiUKiin, ei bos-
sed rovers, la! e'u, wnaraiitt- - d to he a finer worn
in ev. ry eeii-- e inei hiinlcsl, liternry nnd proles-sioi.n- l

ti.aii ni'V other woik sold In ttits country
fei ,! Tn. 01 ti e in im y wib he refunded In every

( I'tbi.' oily tl.im bv ! ill. postpaid.
Illiistriiilvi smn le ii e.i.lr. Send now. (iold
inediil hw ti. d I l.o atiihor bv the NiUlir al .Medlial
A- -i i intinli, to Ihe . i I whirh tie r'

The i re ol 1.1 f- shnu'd he reml hy the yot.ru
f rhiKtiu I on, ai d lo the uftlii tid lor lelb f. It
will In ne tit nl. I. unit on l.si.i et.

l ie r. i no in. ni'i. r ol Kortetv lo whom the Sri-et-

e of Life w.n lint be uselul, whether youth,
put tit I'littnlaiii, Itisti urtcr or leru man Artfo- -

tlll'it.
Adtl:e reiibnilT Medical Institute, or Dr

W. II 1'i.tuer, No. I llulllica Stutt. Htston,
iikk.,Wio Timv he ci'iisulifd on n din' iits re,

I'll lni' skl'l mill eXpelleliei) Cll'llllle Hlltlohsli.
llHt" lllsea t K licit IniV" b'llUl'il theIIKAL
ci'i'.tv. Sin h tri id il sur- - 'PII VCl Iee'i'ilU without mi Iiihi 1111 Oliljl
hiii'i'i I fin lure Meiitmn this paper.

WHITTIER
C17 St, Charles SU Si. LOUIS, M0,

A rKtilnr Orntltinrst 01 two medical
Cfillcifi . bin lienii lonwei eiiKHved ill tile treat-(in- n

I ol ( Ii col iie, N e I'V'ie i, fSUlu Bill
Itloitil lii-- i tlniii iinr other pliysli'lnn In
Ht. Louis, as city papers show i lul lilt hi resi-
lient know, t oiiMiltiitloii .it 'Ml. en or Uv n.sll,
tree mnl Inv, leil. A frlendl-d.l- k or Ins opinion
cuts li'illilliK. When 11 Is I' lenient tovrill
the elty tor Ireiiliiii-nl- medic lues .'an lie sent
byiniiloreirei rveri wlieie. ourabie onaes
icl'iniiil I: where ilouLil vxtst.i .w i l'liukly
tliited. Cull or Write,

Ns rrous Prnslral Ion, Debli )!;, ll snl a and

V'liyslral IVesknsss, Mercui lul ami othst
allertloinof Threat, Skin and Jbnielj Klood

Impurities mil llluml I'olwnlns;, nkln Aflef

ilona,JMdKnrra aml t'lesrs, Inipi'tilmenU t
jiiarrlaira WhriiniallswO'lIri NisrlaUtj
Isnllnn 1a rasps frm d itvaln.

MU(il('A1ifAvKH recelva special jit letit Inn,

Dlienies arMtiK frnin Impriiileiirrylaeesspi
InilulKenrcior Kspusurna,

It Is Unit n pbvslcliiu rnvlns;
particular nt lent Inn In rt elussof rax'S attains
Ureal skill, and physicians In regular vn'itctlea
nil over the cniiiiii v knowliiK this, freii enlly
rsriiuiuieiiil iwsi'i ,i hit oldest olllre In A ilierl-r- a

where enay known iippllani'ti It 'eroitet
to. and tliti iH'tivetl uooil riiitlli. i f ulk
Sues mnl coillill'lea see ll- -i tl, A w hole peitar Is
liseil lorollli'epuiaioses, an. I nil arc trusted svltll
skill In a i -- I ft iniiiiiieri and, know.nn
what to do, liiieViei luienlHSi mailt!. I n t.n
rmint of tint 'ileal number aiplylnt'. Tim
rharues are kept low, ol'len lower llnin is (

hV iil'ieii, I f yon secure the ski I 'lid
iielasp Iv and period llin eurn, Unit s .Im
luipntaitiit iuatti r. I'uuipblut, DO psaes. Hjut
Iff till H't(.lt'B. lien.

riMF hi innnnr Mimr i 20J
Pims. iiTIAnniAUL UUIULI PAGtS

Itleuant chilli and ullt lilndlmr. Scaled for I0
fent In pottiiueiir c eiiey. liver lllly w in- -
ilei'liil pen plel'.lies. tiaiw toMfe. ni'llelei on Ilia
follow In ir siihlet'tn W ho may uiiiiry w hon itt
why I'i'i'i'i'i' sin' In nuii'i'v. Whoiiiairy
Aliiuhiioil, Wtiiiiiiiihnoil, I'hysicnl ilei'iiv. W in
Shniihl niiil'i v. Mow lU'iiiiinl lial'i'lne'is may 'in
increiiseil. Tlni'i' liuiirled or i''iiiteiiiiliil';'.'

lint slloiil I read It, 1 niitllil lo lie ren J

Iiuirn adult permits, then kept under lock au I

I'tii'iilnr el It Ion, sin tea above, but pai vi'
rover mnl iw nuiiei. fi couts by luall. 1 Hiouev
vrposUmu.


